2024 Region 10 State Qualifiers

Senior Group Documentary

Students: Erin Lane, Peyton Valentine  
Project Title: *Hushed Heroes; The fight for artistic freedom*  
School: Maysville High School  
Teacher: Lance Mcgee

Students: Jocelyn Bright, Gavin Baker, Kendal Eppley  
Project Title: *Alerting The Cause: Transforming Tragedy Into Action*  
School: Maysville High School  
Teacher: Lance Mcgee

Senior Group Website

Students: Scarlet Price, Emma Rush  
Project Title: *Criminal of Chastity: Eisenstadt v. Baird and Redefining Privacy and Bodily Autonomy*  
School: Maysville High School  
Teacher: Lance Mcgee

Students: Josie Jarrett, Carley Becker  
Project Title: *Rock Against Reagan: Acting Against Authority*  
School: Maysville High School  
Teacher: Lance Mcgee

Senior Individual Documentary

Students: William Stoepfel  
Project Title: *“It Was Just Cold Blooded Murder, Nothing Else”: Bloody Sunday, A Turning Point for Northern Ireland*  
School: Maysville High School  
Teacher: Lance Mcgee

Students: Auska Johnson  
Project Title: *1960s Paper Dresses and its Effects on Fast Fashion*  
School: Maysville High School  
Teacher: Lance Mcgee
Ohio History Day is an affiliate of National History Day

Junior Individual Exhibit

Students: Addie Martin  
Project Title: *The Seneca Falls Convention and What it Caused: A Turning Point in History*  
School: Dresden Elementary School  
Teacher: Molly Orr

Senior Individual Exhibit

Students: Charity Clark  
Project Title: *The Salem Witch Trials: The Change Of Mind And Heart*  
School: Tri-Valley High School  
Teacher: Molly Orr

Senior Individual Performance

Students: Chesney Carter  
Project Title: *Living in the material world consumerism in the 1980’s in defense of the valley girl*  
School: Maysville High School  
Teacher: Lance Mcgee

Junior Individual Website

Students: Alice Pitcock  
Project Title: *A Turning Point: Khan’s Conquests to the Pax Mongolica*  
School: Dresden Elementary School  
Teacher: Molly Orr

Junior Paper

Students: Aubrey Kinsey  
Project Title: *Rosa Parks and the Montgomery Bus Boycott: A Turning Point in the Civil Rights Movement*  
School: Dresden Elementary School  
Teacher: Molly Orr